Artfund
As part of the fund raising efforts for the Multiplex for the Battlefords and area, we would
like to provide donors with a very exciting opportunity to own some exceptional pieces of
art and at the same time make a contribution to the Mulitplex project.
The various components of the complex will be a very appealing addition to the
Battlefords, but will certainly require some decorative touches to finish them off. That is
where you come in! In exchange for your donation you can purchase a piece of art from
any of the featured Saskatchewan Artists we have listed below. The ownership of the
art remains with you; you just place it on display at one of the Multiplex facilities for a
period of at least 5 years. You do not negotiate the actual purchase of the art work, our
Multiplex art committee will do that on your behalf however, your donation will be double
the actual purchase price. The additional funds will be put toward the completion of the
various Multiplex facilities.
Saskatchewan Artists and Galleries representing them:
Assiniboia Gallery
www.assiniboia.com

Erica Grimm-Vance
Dorothy Knowles

Zhong-Yang Huang
Allen Sapp

Art Placement
www.artplacement.com

William Perehudoff
Clint Hunk

Kim Ennis
Lorna Russell

Darrell Bell Gallery:
www.darrellbellgallery.com

Lee Brady
Grant McConnell
Wally Dion
Neal McLeod

Victor Cicansky
Darrell Bell
Kaija Sanelma Harris
Douglas Benth

McIntyre Gallery
www.mcintyregallery.ca

Jane Evans

Iris Hauser

Mysteria Gallery
www.mysteria.ca

Martha Cole
David Garneau

June J. Jacobs

Pacific Gallery
www.pacificgallery.ca

Mario Beaudoin
Nicole Laporte

James Korpan
Kevin Pee Ace

Nouveau Gallery
www.nouveaugallery.com

Wilf Perreault
Adrian A. Stimson

Kenneth Lochead

No gallery:

Courtney Milne
Dean Bauche
Lloyd Pinay
Marcia Chickeness
Darwin Atcheynum
Lyndon Tootoosis
Holly Hildebrand
Chris Hodge

www.courtneymilne.com
www.baucheart.com
www.scolesarts.tripod.com

www.artsincanada.com/hildebrand
www.chrisjhodge.com

This is a very exciting way for you to make a donation and in the end wind up with a
wonderful piece of Saskatchewan art to add to your home or your collection. For more
information or to make your donation please contact one of the following:
Rosalie Payne
Rob Rongve
Heath Gabruch

306-446-9234
306-937-5041
306-937-5043

rosalie.payne@innovationcu.ca
rob.rongve@rbc.com
heath.gabruch@rbc.com

